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ANNUAL 
OF THF..; 
JUNE 1 , 1903 
• ... 
Music 
1J n ,, o cat i o 11 t === Rev. Frank H. Hays, D. D. 
Music 
©rattotts 
BACHELORS OF ARTS 
Music vs. Poetry as a Means of Expression, 
Self-Realization, -
Miss Mary R. Brennan 




The Poetic Spirit, -
- Miss Edith Owen 
Mr. Robert J. White 
Music 
BACHELORS OF LAWS 
Two Great Americans and Their Work, -
Mr. John G. Johnson 
The Purpose of a Law School. - -
Mr. Skuli G. Skulason 
Music 
\tlJe <tottferrtng of IDegt·ees a11t, B \\?art, of 
If)iplo111as 
Ube B,\1ar~ of tbe Sit,1te)] <tlarlte ~ri3e 
:rsene~tctto11, ::: Rev. Frank H. Hays, D. D. 
Music 
• 
ANDREW K. BOSARD 
MARY R. BRENNAN 
THOMAS D. CAMPBELL 
THOMAS W. CHISHOLM 
CHARLES D. HAMEL 
JOHN M. HANCOCK 
GEORGE JENNINGS 
NORl\i 
JESSIE M. ANDERSON 
MARGUERITE BROWN 




ALICE G. HANSON 
NELLIE HANSON 
ARNEIT A HILLIS 
CHRISTINE HYSLOP 
H A. BERGMAN 
M. J. COGHLAN 
FRED S. DUGGAN 
CHARLES S. EGO 
J. ·B. HALL 
EDW AFD O. HAROLDSON 
S. L. HARTZELL 
JOHN G. JOHNSON 
<!lass 1Roll 
H. T. KRTSTJANSON 
HENRY LEMKE 
JENS M. RYSGA,\RD 
AGNES SKUNDBERG 
ALMA THOMPSON 
FRED J, TRAYNOR 




JOHN A. McINTOSH 
JAMES S. McKAY 
NANNA NEWLANDER 
STELLA K. ODNEY 
EDI11i OWEN 
MARGARET B. SHEA 
FRANKLIN THORDASON 
ANNA UELAND 
BLANCHE H, WEHE 
ROBERT J. WHITE 
DUNCAN J. McLENNAN 
JOSEPH E. MESSERSMITH 
DANIEL W, NEFSY 
CLEVE M. PARSONS 
MARTIN SCRAMST AD 
SKULi G. SKULASON 
EARL A. SMITH 






FOR THE SIDNEY CLARKE PRIZE 
l\ilR. W. P. DA VIES 
MRS. F. C. MASSEI~ 
1.:.10N. '\V". 1:..i. STOOI~WEI"I-' 
• 
• 
• 
